Hamster cheek-pouch testing of dental soft polymers.
The hamster cheek pouch provides a suitable model system for the mucous-membrane irritation testing of dental materials. Poor retention of materials or difficulties in histopathological interpretation caused by surgical artifacts have been reported in published techniques. We describe a new "pouch-in-pouch" technique for mucous membrane irritation tests. The retention rate of polymer discs was 97% and 87% at 14 and 35 days, respectively. Clear differentiation was obtained between the tissue reaction to the test materials and the surgical procedure. Polymer discs containing dibutyltin diacetate (DBTD) or dibutyl phthalate (DBP) as plasticizer resulted in epithelial changes, including epithelial atypia, early papillomas, and areas resembling dysplasia. The potentially pre-malignant nature of these changes requires further investigation.